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Open 11am to 10pm
Every Day!

Featuring:
- Cozy Atmosphere
- Gourmet Sandwiches
- Fresh Salads
- Hand-Cut Steaks
- Local Whitefish & Lake Trout
- Friday Whitefish & Walleye Fish Fry!
- Friday & Saturday Prime Rib
- Homemade Chocolate Lava Cake

Open 4 pm to 10 pm
Open until midnight on weekends

We Deliver!
11 am – 10 pm

- Award-Winning Pizzas
- Best Wings in Town
- Unique Burgers
- Famous Mac-n-Cheese
- Friday Cod Fish Fry
- Saturday House-Smoked Ribs

Open 11am to 2 am
every night

Est. 1995
Northern Wisconsin's First Award-Winning Micro Brewery

Try Our
Award-Winning
Nut Brown Ale!

Main Bar Open
808 West Main Street, Ashland WI
Reservations Recommended! 715-682-4200 • www.deepwatergrille.com

MADELINE ISLAND FERRY LINE
www.madeleine.com | 715.747.2851
Hike • Bike • Swim • Kayak • Relax • Canoe
Ashland County is home to many public outdoor recreational areas including the greatest of the Great Lakes – Lake Superior, Chequamegon Bay, Big Bay State Park on Madeline Island, and a large portion of the Apostle Islands National Lakeshore.

**Boating**
Ashland has a beautiful marina with great access to Lake Superior. From your boat you can enjoy Chequamegon Bay, the Apostle Islands National Lakeshore and the many beautiful lighthouses that are located in Ashland County.

**Chequamegon Bay**
Chequamegon Bay is a large sheltered bay that runs along the northern coastal edge of Ashland County, and is considered a world-class fishery. In addition, it provides a large area for recreational boating and beautiful scenery.

**The Apostle Islands National Lakeshore**
The Apostle Islands National Lakeshore consists of 21 of the 22 Apostle Islands plus a 12-mile strip of mainland shoreline, and 18 of these islands are in Ashland County. The islands beckon to explorers and vacationers who enjoy quiet, sandy beaches, rocky shorelines with sea caves carved by wind and water, island lighthouses, historical interpretive areas, wildlife viewing and wilderness camping. The Apostle Islands National Lakeshore year-round headquarters is housed in a restored brownstone building in Bayfield. Private sailors, boaters and kayakers can travel around the archipelago and explore the fantastic sea caves carved into sandstone cliffs along the islands and the mainland shoreline.

In 2014, more than 125,000 visitors traveled here to experience the haunting beauty of the majestic ice caves created when brisk temperatures transform the sea caves into sparkling cathedrals of Lake Superior’s frozen water. 715-779-3397

**Motorcycle & Auto Tours**
Ashland County is an excellent motorcycling/auto tour destination, providing amazing views of the area’s scenery. Request your free Motorcycle/Auto Tour guide map and start exploring.

**Snowmobiling, ATVing & UTVing**
Wisconsin Northwoods is the best overall place for snowmobile trail riding and family snowmobiling, according to the readers of Snow Goer magazine. Situated on the edge of the largest of the Great Lakes, Ashland County is home to 640,693 acres of public land that provides endless trails for snowmobilers. We have 280 miles of groomed trails along with over 1,000 miles of ungroomed forest roads for your riding pleasure.

Our trails connect with the adjoining communities to give you hours of riding. The Tri-County Corridor connects Ashland to Superior. Dead Horse Slough Trail Head in southern Ashland County is a challenging motorized trail that offers a diverse look at nature, forest management and a bit of history. Annual snowfall is 73 inches. Free trail maps available: Ashland Chamber 715-682-2500 or request online at www.travelashlandcounty.com

**Lake Superior**
Lake Superior is the largest body of fresh water on earth with 3,000,000,000,000,000 (3 quadrillion) gallons of water. The largest of the Great Lakes, Lake Superior offers an abundance of recreational opportunities for the visitor. There are charter and guide services available for those who want an exciting fishing experience.

400 Exciting Slot Machines including Progressives & 3D Slots
- Table Games with Private Poker Room
- Lodge with Heated Indoor Pool & Spa
- Free Wireless Internet
- Manomin Restaurant - Family Style Cooking
- Falls Lounge and Snack Bar
- Bad River Smoke and Gift Shop
- Convention Center
- RV Parking with Hook-Ups
- Grocery Store, Gas and Convenience Store

Proudly owned by the Bad River Band of the Lake Superior Tribe of Chippewa

www.badriver.com • 800-777-7449 • 715-682-7121
73370 US Hwy 2 • Odanah, WI 54861 • 10 Miles East of Ashland
Ashland County Activities

If you want to see breathtaking views, come and enjoy the outdoors of Ashland County.

Bicycling & Mountain Biking
Bicycling in Ashland County will be fun as you travel on paved routes that range in mileage throughout the county.
- The City of Ashland
  Ten-mile-plus loop gives you panoramic views of Lake Superior, beaches, campgrounds and playgrounds. Stop for some clear, clean, fresh water at our artesian wells at Prentice Park and Maslowski Beach.
- Copper Falls Mountain Bike Trails
  Two one-way mountain bike trails (used for skiing in winter). Heading east from the North Camp area is the Vahtera Trail and Two one-way mountain bike trails (used for skiing in winter). Heading west from the North Camp area is the Takesson Trail. Trails are grass/intermediate to advanced. Fee/Pass required.

Birding
Beautiful natural landscape provides breathtaking scenery and the perfect opportunity to see a large variety of birds. With several easily accessible birding sites, all you need to do is bring your binoculars and camera. Request your free birding checklist and begin your birding adventure with a list of area species and birding locations. Join us in May for the annual Chequamegon Bay Birding & Nature Festival. 800-284-9484 www.birdlandnaturefest.com

Paddling
- Apostle Islands National Lakeshore
  Enjoy world-class sea kayaking through Madeline Island with spectacular views of the Apostle Islands. Launch at Big Bay State Park to tour mainland sea caves. Guide services available.
- Copper Falls State Park
  Canoe, kayak or paddle access at Loon Lake in Mellen.
- Chequamegon Bay
  Paddle along the shoreline of the Chequamegon Bay in Ashland and the Estuary Area on the west side of town by the Long Bridge.

Cross Country Skiing & Snowshoeing
- Copper Falls State Park
  Cross country trails for all skill levels. 13.7 miles Classic, 6.5 miles Skate. Fee/Pass required.
- City of Ashland Ski Trail
  Most trails provide a combination of Skiing and Classical skiing, with two trails for Classic only. The trails are gently rolling to flat terrain meandering through pine forest comprising several loops totaling 5 km. Fee: Donations appreciated.
- Chequamegon Bay Golf Club
  Providing ski trails in Ashland.
- Penokee Mountain Ski Trail
  Two loops, connecting with the North Country National Scenic Trail. For Classical and Skate. 7.6 miles.
- Northern Great Lakes Visitor Center
  Snowshoes free of charge for on-site use, 40 acres.

Fishing
Ashland County offers some of the finest fishing in the Midwest, home to over 300 miles of Class “A” trout streams and 85 lakes including the largest freshwater body in the world – Lake Superior. A majority of Lake Superior’s Apostle Islands are located in the northern part of Ashland County and offer some of the best lake trout, brown trout and salmon fishing on the Great Lakes.
- Lake Superior’s Chequamegon Bay
  Offering a diverse fishery that attracts anglers yearly from all over the United States. In Fisherman magazine voted Chequamegon Bay as one of the Top Ten Destinations for smallmouth bass in the world. For smallmouth bass, Chequamegon Bay is primarily a catch-and-release fishery and managed for trophy smallmouth with a minimum size limit of 22”. The average size smallmouth is greater than 18” and 50-100 fish days are not uncommon, regardless of the time of year. Chequamegon Bay is also known for trophy walleye, northern pike, perch, trout, salmon and whitefish, which are the most sought-after species on the bay, offering something for all anglers.
- Inland Lakes and Streams
  Our inland lakes and streams offer some excellent fishing for muskies, walleye, bass, northern pike, perch, panfish and trout. The streams and rivers flowing into Lake Superior are some of the finest trout and salmon fishing you will find anywhere.
- Ice Fishing
  Ashland County is a premier ice fishing destination via our inland lakes or Lake Superior. Chequamegon Bay is popular for a wide variety of fish along with ice fishing for trophy lake trout in the Apostle Islands.

Hiking & Waterfalls
- Big Bay State Park – Madeline Island
  Nine miles of hiking trails take you through varied habitat, some of which is detailed through interpretive signage. The boardwalk is a flat trail running through a forest on the Big Bay sand spit. The 2.6-mile Lagoon Ridge Trail goes around the west side of the lagoon and wetlands to the Indoor Group Camp. The 1.3-mile Bay View Trail follows the shoreline on the north side of Big Bay Point. State Park Fee required.
- Copper Falls – Mellen, A Must-See!
  Waterfall viewing that is handicapped-accessible and on paved trails; Brownstone Falls on the Tyler Forks River (30 feet); Copper Falls on the Bad River (60 feet); Red Granite Falls on the Bad River. State Park Fee Pass required.
- More Waterfalls
  There are more waterfalls nearby, just outside of Ashland County. Go to www.travelashlandcounty.com to request a free waterfalls guide.

Fun Facts
- The Chequamegon–Nicolet National Forest has 85,000 acres of rolling terrain between Bayfield & Ashland Counties.
- Ashland County is a premier ice fishing destination via our inland lakes or Lake Superior. Chequamegon Bay is popular for a wide variety of fish along with ice fishing for trophy lake trout in the Apostle Islands.

Find more Ashland County Fun Facts on Pages 21, 23 and 40!
**Ashland County Activities**

**Hunting**
Game species are found across the county, and hunting opportunities abound in Ashland County. Large expanses of remote public lands give the adventurous room to roam. White-tail deer, bear, grouse and much more.

**Wildlife Viewing**
Ashland County is host to places and species for wildlife viewing. From Clam Lake, to the White River, to the Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest, we have elk, elk bugling (see page 29, Elk Capital of Wisconsin) to black bear (see page 27, Glidden Black Bear Capital of Wisconsin), to turfbearers, waterfowl, grouse, deer and raptors.

**Hunter Walking Trails**
Ashland County is proud of the numerous Hunter Walking Trails found throughout the County Forest and Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest. These trails are closed to all motorized vehicles. The trails are maintained and mowed for easier walking and navigation. Sportsman’s Maps are available showing the hunter walking trails in Ashland County.

The Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest in Northwest Wisconsin has 850,000 acres of gently rolling terrain shared by Ashland and Bayfield counties, and provides a variety of scenic landscapes, recreational activities, and is home to several hundred wildlife species. 715-264-2511

**Golfing**
Ashland County has three wonderful golf courses.
- **Chequamegon Bay Golf Club – Ashland**
- **Mellen Country Club**
- **Madelene Island Golf Club**
and others within 60 miles.

**Disk Golf**
- **Highbridge Hills** Located near Lake Superior on one of the highest hills in Ashland County, Highbridge Hills is the LARGEST DISC GOLF COMPLEX IN THE WORLD! 18 holes, 22 holes, one course, one round, unlimited and new! Host of the 2007 Disc Golf World Championships.

**Horseback Riding Trail Access**
- **Tri-County Corridor** An abandoned rail bed provides 60 miles of multi-use trail, as it parallels Hwy. 2 and stretches from Ashland to Superior.

**Orchards**
Just a hop, skip and a jump away.

**Geocaching**
A great outdoor recreational activity to do together with family and friends.

**Museums**
- **ASHLAND – Ashland Historical Society Museum 715-682-4911**
- **GLIDDEN – Glidden Area Historical Museum, located in Marion Park, houses artifacts dating back to the 1800s.**
- **LA POINTE – Madeline Island Historical Museum features exhibits and artifacts of ancient Ojibway culture, fur trade, missionaries, logging and maritime industries. 715-747-2415**
- **Lake View Schoolhouse Tour takes you through this one-room schoolhouse, restored to its original state.**
- **MELLEN – Mellen Museum is located in the restored Mellen City Hall, a Victorian structure listed on the National Register of Historic Places. 715-274-2136**

**Lake View Schoolhouse**
Tour takes you through this one-room schoolhouse, restored to its original state.

**MURALEST & CAR SHOW**
- **September**
- www.visitashland.com

**RED CLAY CLASSIC**
- **September**
- www.abcraceway.com

**WISSOTA Sanctioned Stock Car Racing**
- **November**
- www.chick-uamegon.com

**HOMETOWN PARADES!**
- **4th of July Parade & Christmas Parade in December**

**Ashland’s Natural Rhythm Calls People to Unwind, to Breathe, to Explore and Experience the Pulse of the Outdoors in All Its Wild, Spectacular Beauty. Our Spirit of Welcome Comes from an Authentic Wish That Everyone Find What Feeds Their Soul Here in Ashland.”**

**Ashland County Airport**
- **800-284-9484**
- www.visitashland.com

**BOOK ACROSS THE BAY**
- **February**
- www.batb.org

**XC ski race & tour**

**CHEQUAMEGON BAY BIRDING & NATURE FESTIVAL**
- **May**
- www.birdandnaturefest.com

**Field trips, programs, exhibits & speakers**

**APOLLE ISLANDS INLINE MARATHON**
- **June**
- www.apotileislandinline.com

**Inline Marathon & (ALMT) Half-Marathon**

**SUPERIOR VISTAS BIKE TOUR**
- **June**
- www.supervistas.org

**Ride a scenic mix of paved low-traffic roads**

**DYNAMIC DUO DUATHLON**
- **June**
- www.dynamicduoashland.com

**Adults and kids, Dynamic Dog Dock Jumping, Cardboard Boat Races**

**ASHLAND BAY DAYS**
- **July**
- www.ashlandbaydays.com

**Summer festival, & 5K/10K Fun Run**

**LITTLE MINNOW CHILDREN’S TRIATHLON**
- **July**
- www.chick-uamegon.com

**Swim – Bike – Run**

**MURALFEST & CAR SHOW**
- **September**
- www.visitashland.com

**RED CLAY CLASSIC**
- **September**
- www.abcraceway.com

**WISSOTA Sanctioned Stock Car Racing**
- **November**
- www.chick-uamegon.com

**HOMETOWN PARADES!**
- **4th of July Parade & Christmas Parade in December**

**ASHLAND AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE**
- **800-284-9484**
- www.visitashland.com

**Fishing**
Game species are found across the county, and hunting opportunities abound in Ashland County. Large expanses of remote public lands give the adventurous room to roam. White-tail deer, bear, grouse and much more.

**Wildlife Viewing**
Ashland County is host to places and species for wildlife viewing. From Clam Lake, to the White River, to the Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest, we have elk, elk bugling (see page 29, Elk Capital of Wisconsin) to black bear (see page 27, Glidden Black Bear Capital of Wisconsin), to turfbearers, waterfowl, grouse, deer and raptors.

**Hunter Walking Trails**
Ashland County is proud of the numerous Hunter Walking Trails found throughout the County Forest and Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest. These trails are closed to all motorized vehicles. The trails are maintained and mowed for easier walking and navigation. Sportsman’s Maps are available showing the hunter walking trails in Ashland County.

The Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest in Northwest Wisconsin has 850,000 acres of gently rolling terrain shared by Ashland and Bayfield counties, and provides a variety of scenic landscapes, recreational activities, and is home to several hundred wildlife species. 715-264-2511
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Ashland

Nestled on the south shore of Lake Superior’s Chequamegon Bay, the City of Ashland offers historic charm, modern convenience, a diverse economy. Home to Memorial Medical Center, Northland College, and Wisconsin Indianhead Technical College, Ashland also contains a strong manufacturing base. “The heart and soul of Chequamegon Bay,” Ashland is the seat of Ashland County and the commercial hub of the region. Historic downtown Ashland is characterized by the extraordinary turn-of-the-century brownstone buildings. As you browse the many unique shops, take time to view the distinct architectural styles on display as well as the many vibrant murals, each highlighting a particular aspect of Ashland’s colorful past. From Butternut in the south to Madeline Island in the north, Ashland County encompasses 18 of the 22 islands comprising the Apostle Islands National Lakeshore. Ashland itself provides endless waterfront activities. Numerous swimming beaches and parks are available along U.S. Hwy. 2 and a continuous 10-mile-plus loop trail links Maslowski Beach on the west with Bayview Park on the east, and connects to the 5th Street Corridor running through the center of town. Ashland is also home to a convenient, centrally-located, full-service, 121-slip marina. No matter the season, the community cordially welcomes visitors to enjoy and explore this shining jewel crowning the greatest of the Great Lakes: Ashland, where you’ll find yourself next to the water.

800-284-9484 www.visitashland.com

100 Main Street East • Ashland, WI
715-682-3422 • 888-340-2265

BMO Harris Bank
FULL SERVICE BANK OFFERING:
• Mortgage
• Small Business Lending
• Personal Banking
• Convenient 24 hour banking, toll free/online

100 Main Street East • Ashland, WI
715-682-5121 • 888-310-5260

Chequamegon Food Co-op
200 Main Street West
Ashland, WI
715-682-6531
chequamegonfoodcoop.com
everyone welcomes!
Ashland Historical Society Museum

Preserving the past for the future.

Historic Displays • Genealogy Research
Unique Gift Shop...Stop in today!

HOURS:
Monday - Friday 10 am - 3 pm
Saturday 10 am - 2 pm

www.ashlandwhistory.com • 715-682-4911
museum@ashlandwhistory.com
216 Main Street West • Ashland, WI 54806
Anglers All

EXPERIENCE Lake Superior

• Fly Fishing Outfitters
  Sage • Redington
• Largest Area General
  Tackle Selection
• Great Lakes Trolling
  Tackle
• Live Bait
• Open Daily, Year 'Round

Professional Guide Service
Specializing in
Fly Fishing & Light Tackle

715-682-5754
2803 E. Lake Shore Dr. • Ashland, WI 54806
On Chequamegon Bay

AmercInn
Motel & Suites

On U.S. Hwy. 2
Overlooking Lake Sup erior
Toll-Free Hotel: 866-378-9950
Toll-Free: 800-634-3444

• Waterpark/Family Activities
  Pool • Spa • Sauna
• Fitness Center • Lakeview Rooms with Private Patio/Balcony
• Jacuzzi Suites • Family Suites • Free Breakfast • Kids Stay Free

Conference Center • 500 people • Shipyard Pizzeria
• Arcade • Gift Shop • Complimentary Cocktail Hour

www.americinn.com • www.ashlandwaterpark.com

AMERICInn® OF ASHLAND
3009 Lake Shore Drive East, Ashland, WI 54806
Phone: 715/682-9950 • Fax: 715/682-9964

On U.S. Hwy. 2
Overlooking Lake Superior

Moore’s
ARMY NAVY

We stock
all the latest brands & styles

505 MAIN STREET WEST, ASHLAND 715-682-4393

On the Shore of
Chequamegon Bay

Lodge-Style Inn Catering to Business as well as Family Travelers

Quality Inn Ashland
30600 US Hwy 2, Ashland WI 715-682-5253

GM Dealer
SALES & SERVICE

Full-Service Bodyshop
Servicing Most Makes & Models!

Our Service Department is OPEN SATURDAYS
for your convenience.

Monday - Friday
9 am – 5 pm
1606 Lake Shore Dr E, Ashland, WI
715-682-8141 • www.vonholzen.com

VonHOLZEN
CHEVROLET • BUICK • GMC • INC.

Ashland Motel
Overlooking Lake Superior

All rooms feature:
• HD flat-panel
  TV
• microwave and
  refrigerator
• coffee and
  coffeemaker
• wifi
• room phones/ free local calls
• heating and air conditioning
• auto plug-ins

715-682-5503 • Toll Free 877-682-5503
2300 W. Lake Shore Dr. • US 2 & 13 West
Ashland, WI 54806

SWEET TOOTH

Full-Service Bodyshop
Servicing Most Makes & Models!

Our Service Department is OPEN SATURDAYS
for your convenience.

Monday - Friday
9 am – 5 pm
1606 Lake Shore Dr E, Ashland, WI
715-682-8141 • www.vonholzen.com
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• Arcade • Gift Shop • Complimentary Cocktail Hour
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Located ten miles east of Ashland on U.S. Highway 2 next to Lake Superior, Odanah has been the cultural center for the Bad River Chippewa for generations. More than 95% of the reservation’s 124,234 acres remain undeveloped and wild. The rice harvest is celebrated with the Annual Manomin Fest and Pow-Wow. Visitors to the reservation can visit the Bad River Lodge & Casino, offering local bands, karaoke, restaurants serving ethnic foods, plus gift and souvenir shops with local Indian crafts. 715-682-7111

More than 20 picturesque ports of call along 1,100 miles of Great Lakes Shoreline.
Madeline Island is the largest of the 22 Apostle Islands. The Island is 14 miles long and three miles wide with a year-round population of 200. LaPointe, established in 1834, is the only town on the Island. Madeline Island is accessible by ferry, private boat or plane. Regular car and passenger ferry service across the 2.5 miles of lake begins in early April with ice break-up and usually continues through the first week of January. During the winter, after freeze-up, cars travel back and forth between the Island and mainland on the “ice road.” At the start and end of the winter when the ice is not safe for cars, passage is by a propeller-driven windsled. Winter ice conditions vary with weather. It is advisable to call ahead for winter crossing conditions.

Encounter our island culture.
Explore stories and experience cultural connections that create our unique island history.

Open May–Sept. Check online for seasonal hours.
715.747.2415 | madelineislandmuseum.org

DID YOU KNOW:
18 of the 22 Apostle Islands are located in Ashland County including Madeline Island.
Mellen, Wisconsin
Our Good Nature Welcomes You

Mellen is ATV & Snowmobile friendly—come visit us!
Copper Falls State Park—groomed hiking, cross country skiing & snowshoeing trails
North Country Trail Town — Hiking, Fishing, Hunting
Penokee Mountain Overlook
Historic Downtown — City Parks & Play Areas

Major Annual Events
February 26: Rod & Gun Ice Fishing Contest
April 29: Roly Poly Contest/Fest
June 3: Copper Falls Open House Day
July 29: Penokee Mountain Range Bike Road Race & Tour
September 23: Copper Falls Color Fest/Art in the Park

Mellen Area Chamber of Commerce, Inc.
P.O. Box 193, Mellen, Wisconsin 54546
phone 715-274-2330
www.mellenwi.com

The home of Copper Falls State Park, Mellen is situated on the Bad River and is next to the beautiful, wooded hills of the Penokee Mountain Range and the Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest. Mellen is a bustling community of about 800 people, and provides the services and hospitality you have learned to expect in Northern Wisconsin. Nearby, an abundance of pristine lakes and miles of trout streams supply anglers with a variety of fishing experiences year 'round. Large numbers of deer, black bear, small game, ruffed grouse, ducks and geese await the hunter for the fall season. Historic sites and structures include the Mellen City Hall, a restored Victorian structure listed on the National Register of Historic Places. The City Government and Mellen Historical Museum are located here.
715-274-2330 www.mellenwi.com
Like most southern communities of Ashland County, Glidden had its origin in the days of the lumber boom. After the logging era ended, it became a thriving center for dairy farmers, loggers and a wood product industries. In addition, tourist-friendly residents happily satisfy your recreation and relaxation needs. This area is the gateway to two major national forests (Chequamegon and Nicolet) and Ashland County Forest. Located just north of Glidden is The Northern Continental Divide. Glidden is known as the Black Bear Capital of Wisconsin. A 1963 gun season record black bear weighing 665 lbs. at 10’7” long is on display downtown. Three Great Wall murals are dedicated to the men and women of the Glidden area who served their country in war and peace.

Free camping is available at Marion Park near the Pavilion. Listed on the National Register of Historic Places, this unique Pavilion is host to numerous special events, including the Labor Day Weekend Glidden Community Fair – see Annual Events List. 715-264-5444 www.gliddenwi.org

Kick Off Your Memorial Day Weekend in Beautiful Glidden, WI May 26-29th, 2017

Like most southern communities of Ashland County, Glidden had its origin in the days of the lumber boom. After the logging era ended, it became a thriving center for dairy farmers, loggers and a wood product industries. In addition, tourist-friendly residents happily satisfy your recreation and relaxation needs. This area is the gateway to two major national forests (Chequamegon and Nicolet) and Ashland County Forest. Located just north of Glidden is The Northern Continental Divide. Glidden is known as the Black Bear Capital of Wisconsin. A 1963 gun season record black bear weighing 665 lbs. at 10’7” long is on display downtown. Three Great Wall murals are dedicated to the men and women of the Glidden area who served their country in war and peace.

Free camping is available at Marion Park near the Pavilion. Listed on the National Register of Historic Places, this unique Pavilion is host to numerous special events, including the Labor Day Weekend Glidden Community Fair – see Annual Events List. 715-264-5444 www.gliddenwi.org

Glidden
Black Bear Capital of Wisconsin
HOME OF GLIDDEN COMMUNITY FAIR
For Glidden Information, Call 715/264-5444 • 800/284-9184

Glidden Area Development Corp.
526 Park Street
Glidden, WI 54527

MAJOR GLIDDEN AREA ANNUAL EVENTS
For complete list of events, dates and information, visit www.gliddenwi.org

January 14 Gordon Lake Annual Ice Fishing Contest
January 21 Clam Lake Ice Fishing Contest – Elk Country ATV Club
February 18 Annual Toilet Seat Races & Chili Cook-Off – SnoBears Snowmobile Club
TBA Gordon Lake “Pan-a-rama” Ice Fishing Contest
March 19 Turkey Shoot – VFW Post 7300, VFW Hall
April 15 Easter Egg Hunt – Historic Marion Park
May 26 Brat Feed – Fire & Rescue Hall, Glidden Area Emergency
May 28 Annual Walk, Run, Roll – Historic Marion Park – VFW Pancake Breakfast – VFW Hall
June 15-17 Lion’s Rummage Sale – Historic Marion Park
June 18 Father’s Day Annual Auction & Picnic – Historic Marion Park
June 30 Brat Feed – VFW Auxiliary, VFW Hall
July 4 Independence Day – Parade, Merry-Go-Round & Kiddie Car-Rides, Games, Food & Fireworks at Dusk
August TBA Thunder on the Chipewa: Motorcycle Poker Run
September 1 Thunder in the Streets-Vintage Night – Main Street
Brat Feed – Fire & Rescue Department
September 1-4 Labor Day Fair – Historic Marion Park. See website for daily events.
October 7-8 31st Annual Musky Tournament – Roxy’s Bar & Grill
October TBA Oktoberfest – Senior Center, York Road
October TBA Pumpkin Rolling Contest – Main Street Hill
November 11 Veterans Dinner & Awards – VFW Hall
November 17 Hunter’s Special Pork & Dumpling Dinner – VFW Hall
December 8 Santa & Mrs. Claus Come to Town – Town Hall, Main Street
In Butternut you will find small town charm surrounded by the great outdoors, just waiting for you to enjoy. Easy access to Butternut Lake, the North Fork of the Flambeau River, and the Turtle Flambeau Flowage, along with several other lakes and streams, provide an excellent array of fishing, boating and scenic nature. From the great musky and walleye fishing to the whitewater rapids, we have it all right here. With miles of ATV, snowmobile and hiking trails, Butternut is a paradise for all outdoor enthusiasts. Our community offers expert local guide services, resort accommodations, merchant services, excellent dining, beautiful parks, and even good old-fashioned Wisconsin cheese. All this, along with an award-winning school and a strong sense of community pride, makes Butternut a great place to visit and an even better place to live.

715-769-3113  www.butternutwi.com

Motel & Grocery Store
Gas 24 Hour Pay at the Pump

6 Motel Rooms
- Newly Remodeled Motel Rooms -
  • Wireless Internet • Cable TV • A/C
  • Microwave • Refrigerator • Coffee Pots • Hair Dryers

Grocery Store
• Beer, Liquor & Wine • Ice
• Fresh Meats • Bakery • Fresh Produce • Lottery
• Large Assortment of Gifts, Candles & Clothes
• ATV/Snowmobile Accessories • Trail Passes
• Camp Firewood • Bait • Licenses
• ATM • Major Credit Cards Accepted
• Post Office

www.clamlakejunction.com  Clam Lake, WI  715-794-2781

Clam Lake
The central location in the Heart of the Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest makes Clam Lake well-situated for year ‘round enjoyment of all the Forest has to offer. The majestic pines and flowing waters create a wonderful escape from the toils of everyday life. Fish the many lakes and streams in the area, golf some of the most scenic golf courses, ski some of Wisconsin’s finest cross country ski trails, mountain bike the miles of off-road track, snowmobile right from your front door onto well-groomed routes, or unwind while patiently waiting for a glimpse of a browsing elk. The Elk Capital of Wisconsin – in 1995, 25 elk were reintroduced into the Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest in Clam Lake. By the end of 2016, we expect approximately 165 elk in the Clam Lake Herd. Elk can be seen in many habitats throughout their range. Best viewing times are at dawn or dusk. The most popular viewing period is September and October during the mating season when the elk are often feeding in the open. Elk bugling is a special feature of the fall rut usually starting in late August and running through late September.  www.clamlakewi.com

Sanborn & Marengo
The small village of Sanborn is located 12 miles south of Ashland on Highway 112 or Sanborn Avenue. Marengo, located 12 miles south of Ashland on State Highway 13, is the home of the Annual Ashland County Fair celebrated each year at the fairgrounds in this community. Look for two murals that depict some of the early residents of Marengo, and the Historic Train Depot.

www.clamlakewi.com
Bayfield County
Just around the bay to the west, you can visit Bayfield County. Bayfield County shares the beauty and recreational opportunities that are enjoyed in Ashland County. The ferry to Madeline Island and the Apostle Islands Cruises excursions among the islands both depart from Bayfield. Big Top Chautauqua is located just south of Bayfield, and the Northern Great Lakes Visitor Center is just two miles west of Ashland.
Ashland County Events
For a full listing of events, check out our website - www.travelashland.com

JANUARY
2 Ashland Annual Sleigh & Cutter Rally, Northern Great Lakes Visitor Center. 715-685-4725 www.travelashland.com
3 Glliden Gordon Lake Annual Ice Fishing Contest, Northern Lure Resort, Camp & Campground. 715-264-3677 www.northernlure.com
5 Glliden Ice Fishing Contest, Clam Lake, Elk Country ATV Club.
7-8 Butternut Buttnerut/Schnur Lake Asst. Fisheree, Buttnerut Lake Resort, 7am-9pm. 715-769-3333 www.buttnerut.com
22-23 Area Communities State Free Fishing Weekend, no license required.
28 Butternut Annual Justin Donner Memorial Fishing Derby, Donner’s Bay on Turtle Flambeau Flowage. www.jdpier.com

FEBRUARY
4 Mellen Candlelight Ski, Copper Falls State Park 6-9pm. 800-284-9484 www.batb.org
16 Glliden Annual Toilet Seat Races, Ashland. 715-264-6422
23-26 Cable/Hayward Annual American Birkebeiner Ski Race, 12-11am. 800-972-2573 www.birke.com
25 Butternut Claud Krait Memorial Ice Fishing Jamboree, Donner’s Bay Resort. 715-716-2555
26 Mellen Annual Ice Fishing Contest on Lake Galiote, sponsored by Mellen Rod & Gun Club. 715-274-2080 www.mellenvi.org

MARCH
4-5 Ashland Ice-o-rama Fishing Contest on Lake Superior, sponsored by Ashland Rod & Gun Club. 715-209-2550 www.travelashland.com
5 Bayfield Run on Water; Bayfield Winter-fest. 715-779-5408 www.bayfieldcenter.com
7-17 Ashland BMO Harris Bank 41st Annual Art Show, BMO Harris Bank, 8-6pm. 715-682-3422 www.gllidenwi.org
19 Glliden Turkey Shoot, VFW Post 7300. 715-264-2192 www.gllidenwi.org
25 Ashland Bay Area Farm & Garden Show & 4-H Dairy Breakfast, Bay Area Civic Center. 800-284-9484 www.visitashland.com
31 APRIL 2 Ashland WJH Home & Sport Show, Bay Area Civic Center. 715-682-2277 www.visitashland.com
8 Ashland Dweaws Family Night, Bay Area Civic Center.
15 Area Communities Easter Egg Hunt, Ashland, Butternut, Glliden.
28-30 Ashland Ashland Gun Show, Bay Area Civic Center. 715-682-2221 www.visitashland.com
29 Mellen Roly Poly Contest/Fest. 715-274-2136 www.mellenvi.com

JUNE
25 Ashland Mid-May-August Ashland Stock Car Racing at ABC Raceway, Saturdays 7pm. 715-682-5357 www.abcraceway.com
30 JUNE Mid-June-October Ashland Farmers Market Downtown Ashland, Saturdays 8am-12noon.
1-2 Mellen Bayfield/Schnur Lake Assn. Fishing Jamboree, no license required.
3-4 Butternut 3rd Annual Wallye Fishing Tournament, Timber Bride Resort. 715-262-3301 www.visitashland.com
5-6 Butternut 3rd Annual Fish Derby, Northern Great Lakes Visitor Center. 715-685-9893 www.nglvc.org
7-12 Area Communities State Free Fishing Day, no license required.
18-20 Mid-June-September Mid-summer Ice Fishing Extravaganza, Northern Great Lakes Visitor Center. 800-284-9484 www.birkenrude.com
21-22 Area Communities State Free Fishing Weekend, no license required.
26-28 Mid-June-October Mid-summer Ice Fishing Extravaganza, Northern Great Lakes Visitor Center. 800-284-9484 www.birkenrude.com

OCTOBER
7-8 Ashland Annual Red Clay Classic, WISSOTA sanctioned stock car racing, ABC Raceway. 715-682-5357 www.abcraceway.com
31 Ashland MarketFest Sidewalk Sales 800-284-9484 www.visitashland.com

Note: Dates subject to change. Please call ahead to confirm dates.
A scenic getaway to Mellen
Day 1: Arrive in Mellen and check into your cabin at Ashland’s edge of Ashland, direct access to Hwy. 2. Cable, HBO, air conditioned, pets accepted, major credit cards, & snowmobile accessories.

Day 2: Mary’s new renovated rooms, exceptional views, located on Copper Falls State Park and water access. View lake & lake view. Some are waterfront. seasonal, packages, pool & Wi-Fi.

Type SU. A place of peaceful seclusion, of spirit & quiet reflection. Full breakfast served in room.

See ad page 11.

CHALMERS’ INN
506 E. 6th Ave. Ashland
Type H

407-374-5907


www.chalmersinn.com

For dinner, relax on an outdoor patio with a great meal with a log shelter, miles of self-guided nature trails, and family boardwalk trails behind the Center. Order a pizza from one of Ashland’s wonderful local pizza parlors and eat a fulfilling breakfast. Grab a sack lunch and take a walk down the stairs and over the bridge to the boardwalk along almost ten miles of shoreline. This is a perfect place to enjoy the glorious weather and enjoy over 200 deer antler sheds hanging from the ceiling, as well as a large and unusual collection of wildlife mounts, including the rare cantankerous badger and the fierce fisher. Grab some snacks andتأسيس a little bit of wall art. Drive around town to view the mural’s painted by a local artist. Stop at the Village Hall for a map of the Chippewa County Museum and have the opportunity to see a wide variety of wildlife on the move. Check out the campers and plan for a longer stay the next time you want to take a really relaxing vacation.
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Retail/ Specialty Shops & Unique Foods

ANTIOCHS ON MAIN ST. 715-682-9437
417 Main St W, Ashland 54806
www.antiochsonmainst.com

ASHLAND BAKING CO. 715-682-9010
217 Chippewa Ave, Ashland 54806
www.ashlandbaking.com

ASHLAND GAS HARDSOFT 715-682-2171
24-hour gas & diesel, car wash, ATM, DNR Agent. See ad page 15.

BENNETT CHEESE 715-274-2641
22925 Cty Hwy F, Ashland 54806
www.bennetttcheese.com

GABRIELLE’S GERMAN COOKIES & CHOCOLATES 715-682-3114
413 10th St, Ashland 54806
www.gabriellesgermancookies.com

LANE FLEET SUPPLY 715-292-6400
1900 Lake Shore Dr E, Ashland 54806
See ad page 16.

MOORE’S ARMY NAVY 715-682-4391
501 Main St W, Ashland 54806
See ad page 15.

NEW ENGLAND STORE 715-682-2577
518 10th St, Ashland 54806
See ad page 15.

NORTHLAND FOODS HARDWARE HANK 715-274-4336, Oh Hey 13, Mellen
Full-service grocery & hardware store featuring 24-hour gas & diesel, car wash, ATM, DPV Agent services, liquor dept. Open Mon.-Sat. 6-8 pm, Sunday 8-8 pm.

NORTHWOODS TREASURE 715-685-7280
1615 Maple Lane, Ashland
See ad page 11.

RIVER ROCK INN & BAIT SHOP 715-682-3322
1200 W Lake Shore Dr, Ashland 54806
www.riverrockinn.com

SIXTH STREET MARKET 715-682-9408
1413 6th St W, Ashland 54806
www.sixthstreetmarket.net

SOLEOUTDOORS 715-682-3390
Locations in Downtown Ashland & at Blue Wave on the Bay. See ad page 16.

SPIRIT OF THE NORTH GIFT SHOP 715-685-2659
Hwy 2, 2 1/2 mi W of Ashland
www.spiritofthenorthgiftshop.com

WHITE WINTER WINERY 800-497-2006 16826A Lea St, Iron River 54847
www.whitewinterwinery.com

Spirits of the North Gift Shop
Located inside the Visitor Center

- Unique Gifts
- Regional Books
- Locally-made Jewelry
- And Much More

Next place to buy your LAKE SUPERIOR SOUVENIRS!

Shirts • Postcards • Mugs • Hats • Keychains • Magnets

Northern Great Lakes Visitor Center

520 Main St, Ashland 54806
www.nnglvc.org • 715-685-9983 • 2.5 miles west of Ashland, Wisconsin on Hwy. 2

Apostle Islands CRUISES
Scenic Island Cruises
Hiking & Camping Shuttles
Private & Group Charters
Lighthouse Tours
2 North Front Street
Bayfield WI (715) 779-3925

Apostle Islands CRUISES
Scenic Island Cruises
Hiking & Camping Shuttles
Private & Group Charters
Lighthouse Tours
2 North Front Street
Bayfield WI (715) 779-3925